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REcSNT E.NGL!sm DEXisioNs.

RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

The january numbers of the Law' Re-
p~orts comprise i8 Q. B. D., pp. i-t6i;
1-2 P. D., pp. 1-31, anld 34 Chy. D., pp.
1-87.
Âs3ITATIOX4 AMD AWARD - VALtVATION - APPLICATION

Te «NT ARIDE ÂWABD.

The firat case we think deserving of atten-
tion is In re Carus -Wilso, asd Grene, x8
Q~. B. D- 7, ini which the difference between a
mer. valuation and an awvard ia emphasized.
On the sale of lanid one of the conditions of
sale provided that the purchaser should pay
for the timber on the land at a valuation, and
that for the purpose of such valuation that
eacli party sliould appoint a valuter, and that
the valuera thus appointed should, before pro.
ceeding to act, ippoint an umpire ; and that
the two valuera, or, if these disagrced, the
uipire, should make the valuation. The two
valuera failed to agree, and the umpire miade
tlie valuation. The agreement for sale having
been made a rule of Court, the vendor, being
dissatisfid wvith the valuation, applied to the
Divisional Court to set it aside, which appli-
cation was refused on the ground that it was
a miere valuation, and not an award on an
arbitratiou, aud this decision is notw affirmed
by the Court of Appeal. T'le principle of law
iuvolved iii the case is thus stated by Lord
Eshoer, M.R., at p. 9:

If it appears from the terms of the agreement by
which a matter la subrnitted to a persansa decision,
that the intention of the parties was, that ha ahould
hold an in quiry in the nature of a judicial inquiry,
andi hear the respective cases of the parties, qnd
clecide upon evidence laid before hlm, then th~e
case ia one of an arbitration, The intention lu sncb
cases is that there shaîl be a judicial iaquiry,
wvorked out la a judicial mnanner. On the other
hianti, there are cases la whicb a )rmon is appoiated
to ascertain somne matter for t e purpose of pre-
veutiag différences from arising, lot of setti ing
thern when they have arisen, and where tbe case
is flot one of arbîtration but of mure valuatton.

Applying this principle to the case before
hlmi, he maya:

My reason for holding that the tumpire here was
not an arbitrator la, that he %vas, in my opinion,
merely substituted for the valuera, to do what they
could not do, viz.: fix the price of the. timber.
He was flot to settle a dispute which had arison,
but to ascertain a matter, in order te provient dis-
put"s arising.

OAmPAUT!-ExOEpTE» PI rlBm--oLLui!ON-

In The. Saihing SNip IlGastons IlCompany v.
Hichie, z8 Q. B. D. 17,. the. Court of Appeal
affirmed a decision of Grantham, J. A charter-
party provided that the ship should load a
cargo of coal, and deliver the sme at the port
of discharge, at a freight of so much per ton
(the act of God, etc., and ail and every other
dangers and accidents of the seas, rivera, and
niavigation always excepted ' , the freight to be
. âd two-thirds in cash ten days after the

vessela sailing, and the remainder in cash on
the right and true delivery of the cargo, agree-
ably ta bills of ladiag, less cost of coal delivered
short of bill of lading quantity. A collision
took place, owing to the. negligence of thoie
in charge cf the othcr vessel, whereby a part
of the cargo wvas lost; aud it w?.8 lield that the
collision was Ila danger or accident of navi-
gation' within the meaning of the charter-
party, and, therefore, that the ship owners
%vere flot liable in respect of the non-delivery
of the part of the cargo so loat, but that the
charterers %vere entitled, nevertheless, under
the charter-party, to set off the cost of the
coal su undelivered againat the balance of
freight payable at the port of diacharge.

cHATTEL MOftTGAGE-P'uTtr BOOZ DAISTI,

In Otlicial Receivep' v. Tailby, 17 Q. B. D. 25,
the question e.as whether a chattel mortgage
whîch purported to assign. to the nortgagee
"lail the book debta wvhich iight, during'the
continuance of the accurity, becomne due and
owving to the tnortgagor,' was valid. The
judge of the Couinty Court of hirminghani
held it to be invalid. This decision, however,
%vas reversed by a Divisionai Court of the
Queen's Benchi Division, but the latter deci.
sion was reversed by the Court of Appeal-that
Court holding that the description of the debts
was too vague. Lindley, L. J., maya a' p. 31
Il do flot say that an assignment of future
book debts inust necesarily he too vague; but
when thore la no limitation of them with
regard to any particular business, 1 think the
assignrnent la toti vague," and in this view ail
the. judges in Appeal agreed.
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la Dixon v. Parrer, 18 Q. B. D., 43, the
Court of Appeal aflirred the decision of the
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